An uiidcrdensc plasma-lens cxpcrimcnt is plaoncd at the UCLA Ncptunc Laboratory. For this expcrimcnt, a IA3s-based discliargc plasma source was devclopcd and tested. l e s t results of the plastna sourcc show tliat it can provide satislactiiry argon plasma parameters for nndcrtlcnsc plasma lens cxpcriincnts, i.e., a density in low 1 0 '~ c n~' range and ii tliickncss nf ii lcw cin. In the plasiiiit chamber a YAG slab and a Chcrcnkov radiator arc placed lor electron hcain diagnostics so that both time-integrated and tiiiic-resolved infonnation will be obtained and compmxl with tlic MAGIC codc (2 and 1/2 diniensional particlc-incell) simulatiuns. In this paper, the planiicd cxpcrinicnt including test rcsulls o l the plasma source, diiignostics and MACXC simulation results is I J I C S C I I~~~. cxpcrirncnts will he conducted. One u l them is the i nilcrdcnsc plasina lcns cxpcrimcnt, whcrc tlic beam density is larger than the plasma density. Although sii~nc thick plasma lens cxpcrimcnts in undcr(1cnsc iiiid ovcrdcnsc regimes wcrc done hclorc, a thin (in tlic sense that llic plasma tliickncss is sinaller tliiin the fucd length) underdense plasma lcns llas nut hccn explored cxpcrimcntally yet. 'l'hus, a 12iiB&tscd plasina soiircc was dcvclopcd and tested fur this experiment at the UCLA Ncptunc ILahoratory. In the ongoing plasina lciis cxpcrimcnt, relatively I i~n g clcctron beams will be used so that the h c d part 0 1 the litxiin is used tu producc a nciirly uniiorm ion channel by expelling unt the plasma electrons, while the tail part o l the hcarii is focuscd dnc to the plasina lens ellcct (IC tlic ion channcl.
INIRODUCTION
Tlic UC1.A Neplunc heiimlinc was cnmmissioncd recently and incasurciiictits of hasic beam Ixiraiiictcrs iirc under way[ 11. Alter initial bcani chiiritctcrizations a series 01 cxpcrirncnts will he conducted. One u l them is the i nilcrdcnsc plasina lcns cxpcrimcnt, whcrc tlic beam density is larger than the plasma density. Although sii~nc thick plasma lens cxpcrimcnts in undcr(1cnsc iiiid ovcrdcnsc regimes wcrc done hclorc, a thin (in tlic sense that llic plasma tliickncss is sinaller tliiin the fucd length) underdense plasma lcns llas nut hccn explored cxpcrimcntally yet. 'l'hus, a 12iiB&tscd plasina soiircc was dcvclopcd and tested fur this experiment at the UCLA Ncptunc ILahoratory. In the ongoing plasina lciis cxpcrimcnt, relatively I i~n g clcctron beams will be used so that the h c d part 0 1 the litxiin is used tu producc a nciirly uniiorm ion channel by expelling unt the plasma electrons, while the tail part o l the hcarii is focuscd dnc to the plasina lens ellcct (IC tlic ion channcl. 
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PLASMA SOURCE TISS'I'
2.4 Untlerileiwe Plasrnri Source 'l'lic plasina SULI~CC generates ;ugoii plasmas resulting lrn111
catliodc-anode pulse discharges. Figure 1 llcpcllds on scver21l ~""'"111ctcrs SllCll ilS ncllllal ;lrg'nl pres-I'igurc 2 SIIOWS plasinii density Iirolilcs nic~is~~rctl ;dong Ihc cIcctri~ii liciiiii pa111 111 two ilillerciit coiiditiiiiis. l'igiii-c ?(a) was ~ihtaincil wticii llic sliding diiiir gap was 1.S ciii, wliilc Fig. 2(b) was iititaincd when tlic sliding (loor gap was 1 cni. As cxpcctcd, I'ig. 2(b) profile has a stiiiillcr peak pliisnia dciisity (I. 1 x 10" c n i 'I) mil ii;~rruwcr width (cllcclivc witltli = 2.9 cin) ci~in~i;ircd til Fig. Z(i1 
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